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OUR PROSPECTUS

SaturdayNight"
The Best aii BriEMesi oftliefeet- -

f" TT.3rT "'I j- -s&

door to repeat Lis epither vs-a-v,-s.

They arc, for the most part, riff-raf- f pa-

triots, purcliaseable at cheap rates,' with

unclean band and dirty shirts. Their
love of the soldier is touching. Their
loyalty to the flag u both ridiculous
and subiime. Their organ is the long
haired, hypocritical Cincinncti Gaz ltet
which head its account of the meeting
of Congress with the caption ; 'The

FRANKLIN COURIKH.

GEORGE S, BAKER,

Editor and Propkietor.

All letters addressed to

Geo. S. UAKKU,

Friday,..-..- . ......January, 21, 187C.

CmCULXTIOH STILL UiPIDLY IKC&EAS1tO

Raleigh & Gaslon R. R.
company.

SUPiJRINTENDET'SFFICB, )

past insults, to reopen no strife
Wc come with a patriotic purpose
to do whatever in our political pow-

er shall be be?t to restore an honest,
economical and constitutional

the Government.
Wc come charging on the Union no

wrong to us. The Union never
wronged the South. The Union
has.U-c- n an unrnised blessing to

every section, to every color in

.America. We charge all our wrong3
to that higher law, fanaticism,
which never kept a pledge or obey

A causual remark in alaliegh paper
catches our eye. It is that Col. S, D.

Pool, Superintendent of Public In-

struction, says here are two hundred

and thirty thousand white children in

North Carolina, aud only fifteen thou-

sand of these are attending the sub-

scription schools. Aud outside the

Ischool centre in the State there is not

an average of a hundred children to

every county going to school." JPell

may the amazed reporter exclaim:

"Think of that ! Shall old North

"'72. fRakish, H, C, Juue

In making cur annoucemtnt for the
the coming year, we refer with great
pleasure to the success hich has
steadily attended nil our Fons t keep
,SATUKDAYNIGH1 ' lariu adranco
of all competitorr,

Last year our circulation increased
with great rapidity, and this aur r.ee
ot the public favor has determined m

more than ever to relaV. do eflortf, to
spare no money, timer rtuntioo to
make "Saturday NighV' the beat fami

Resurectd Rebels Reas3euibied," add-

ing the next line, "and the slaughter of
Union men being pushed thoroughly.''
If the Gazette were not a professional

Ou and after Monday June 17th,
172, trains on the Raleigh & Gaston
Railroad, w ill run daily (Sunday cx
ceptcd) as follows:

..Mail Train.
Leaves Raleigh 10.00'. in.
Arrive at V eldon 3.30 p. iu.
leaves Wcldon 9.15 a. ni.

camp-follo- wer of the most abandoned
. .k a If.

Tne only Blacking that will

Polish Over Oiled

SUMMING UP OF TUB SPEECH
OF TJIrJ HON. BENJ. HILL,

OF GEORGIA, IN THE U. S.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTA-

TIVES IN REPLY TO HON.

MR. BLAINE, OF MAINE, ON

TJII AMNESTY lht,

Carolina twenty years item to day be

peopled wih numskulls? YTe all are

to b!aniG. Let us take hold aud do

ly paper.
its Serials vill be thr'bb! Its

Sketches will be entertaining! Its Mis

ed a' law. Wc sought to leave the
association of thoie who would not
keep fidelity to covenant. We
sought to go by ourselves, but so

far from having lost our fidelity to
the Constitution, we hugged it to
our bosom and carried it with U3.

AND
ce'.lany will be intt rating! lis poetry
will be carmi'iir !

N"tliing will aj e ir m if prces ttat
can offend the retiiuu or political be
llet t)t ary one.

TeiiS ot tnouKaiids of d'uKrs wcie
paid last year to our exclusive coriis

Mr. Hill then proceeded to sum

Arrives at isaietgu o.uo p. at.
Accommodation Train.

LeavesRallegh 8.00 p. rn.
Arrives at Weldou.... . 6.J0 a. tn.
Leaves Weldou '. . . 9.1 ' a. n
Arrives at Raleigh ...... 8.00 p. iu.

Mail traiu UiakiS clo connection at
Weldon with the eab..ard Jc R nok:e
Railroad aod Uij Liuo Steamers via
Baltimore, to' and from' all V)inl
North, West and Nortu west .ud with

type, we shouid be tempted to as a

question; but, being what it is, we

desist. The Republicans are badly off
for capital when they are obliged to

hoist the bloody shilt for a fchiholeth.

Thay discredit the good sense of both
sections. It is no longer possible to
arouse the North or to Frensy the
Sonth with the hot nastiness of the
war. Fort, ot Illinois, and - tho little
curs who cried " rebel," may think 30j

bat they will go by the board- - The
feeble-mind- ed Cincibnati Gazette will

lip his argument, and said: What

better."
Indeed ve must do better than that.

Rouse up. North Carolinians, all !

Send ycur children to school as long as

you have a crust of bread and a whole
garment to feed and clothe them with.
Give your children clothing for the
mind, which stands the wear and tear
of the wasting years.

PRESERVE THE LEATHER I

H. A. REAMS & Co.

Manufacturers of Reams
Durham Boot and Shoe Polish

DTJRHAMS N. C.

Brave Union men of tho North, fol-

lowers of Webster and Fillmore,, of
Cass and Douglas, you who fought
fnr the Union for the sake of the

have we proved? I have proved
that the Federal authorities broke
the cartel deliberately, I have

writers. I the cnd-- vear, which
ulready fl ow a very large increase in

Union, you who ceased to fight when
the battle was ended and the sword
was sheathed, with you we have no

quarrel. Wo felt your heavy aim

the Petersburg Railioad via Petersburg,
Richmond and Washington City, to .

and from all points North aod North-
west.

' And at Raleigh with the North Car
olio a Railroad to aod from all points,
Souh aod Southwest, aod with ' tho

our subscript iocs. weaUwl' rot only re
tain all our t. Id aud popuUr w liters,
but we add to our staft"
such authors aa may ireve their claim
to popularity aod sbow themselves wor
thy to write lor a papvr which holds A

proud pr. --eminence over all c mpeti-to- r.

It is seldom that we ask a favor of
our Irii nds, bat it w U'd be a great ad -

be left to hold the bag steaming with
filth and bad odors. or

We have received the 1st No. of
the Tar Hirer Beacon a 28 column
newspaper, published at Greenville
N. C by Tho. B. Garner, Esq.

'Warranted to Excel All Others
Money Refundedl

in the midst of the struggle, but
nhovfi tho roar of cannon we heard

proved that they refused to reopen
that cartel when approached by Mr.
Stcpcn3 as a commission solely on
the ground ofMiumanlty.rM have
proved that they made medicine
contraband of war, and thereby left
us to the dread necessity of supply-

ing prisoners with such medicines as
could be improvised in the Conded- -

cracy I have proved that they re-

fused to allow the surgeon of their

THE FOLLY OF Wc welcome the "Beacon" to our
wish it greatexchange list, 'and

success.

Raleigh & Auguta Air Line to LUy-woo- d

and Fayetteviile.
Accommooatian and Freight trainn '

conmt at weldoa with Accuonaau
lion and Freight trains on 2k-aboi-d Sj

Roanoke Railroad auu Petersburg
Railroad. 1

Aud at Raleigh with Accommoda

K35

your voice of kindness calling
" imOTHFRS COM hi BACK."

We. are here to co-opera- te with
you, to do whatever we can, in spite
of all our sorrows, to. rebuild the
Union, to rostoro peace, to be a

vautage to us it each one of our readers
would readers would draw ihe atten-
tion of some petsond tricri't to the
merits ot atunlay Nutht," and thus
aid us in iutriMsini;, even more lapidly
than at pterent, out vast circle ot ad-

min rs. Sometimes th' loan of a fciugle
pnper, or a word ot commendation will

A, SHORT SENTINEL SERMON BY P.
J PONAK.

The on'.y Marking that will polish
on oiled turfac . It U guiranteed to
preserve tbeleatber and make it pliant,
nquiriitg less quantity and time to'
produce a perfect :1 as titan any other,
the brash to be applied imnaediatelr
aher putting on the blacking. A per
feet gloss from this will not soil even
white clothes. We guarantee it as

own army to accompany their pris-- CARRIAGE FACTORY.

Franklinton, N. C.
oners to the South. I have proved blessing to the country, and to make

kuccced in putting a journal where ercr

tion and freigot trata on NwrtU Caro-t- u

k ltd r t
Pcriooa living along the tine of the

road can visit lUlrigh in the uiridu
'by AccAimmodatioo train, aud- - rvmaiu
aveial Loura. aud return the saiuc eve
ning.

that the Confederate, authorities A morion Union what our fath--

Of all the absurddoctrincs, creeds
or dogmas ever promulgated by
theological idiots, sinoe Adam's
unfortunate speculation in Fall ap

afterwHrd it Incomes a welcome visitor.
We rccive many 'ettfisof ommnda-tio-n

tl"u.:tnds of t hem and f r thef e

lepressnted, and ask lor patronage
strictly on its merit?.

In testing our blacking use a brush
that has no other on it. Pi ires as low

proposed to return your sick and er8 intended it should be the glory
wounded without-a- n equivalent in 0f America and the blessing of hu- -

August, J8Q4. and that you never manity. But you, gentlemen, who
deigned to reply until December, persecuted us by your infidelities

J. C. WINDER,
CJ-n- 'i tupother Blacking. Jjibeial arranar- -ns

ples, that of Universalisra is the
most utterly untenable, the most

1 861. I have proven tnat your 1nru vou (irove us 0llt 0f the Union: SEABOARD & KOANOKpreposterously unreasonable and
twaddlish. If all men,without re- -.you. who then claimed to be the

We respectfully announce to the pub
lie, that we Lave h eated at Frunklin
toD, for the purpose of manutnetuiio
Carriage?, Bugit-8- , Wagons & c.

We are also pit-paie- to ti.l orders
tot Melalic, Kosewood, Mahogany,
Walnut and Pine Cotiiu?, rth bearbc
and team furnished. -

very Re?pcctlully.
BEACH AM & SON

Nov. 5- -1 vr.

we heie seturn ou; aiucire thank, and
request t'nnt ose whoso adm.rc 45t
uuly Night" will do us ttie kinduin
to direct y show and rtcommcud it t
thtir Ht quainta: ce.
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCUIUK:

A Magnificent Chnuno, iii Twenty
DlKFMih..NT Colors, aid 2020i inches
iu t zc, will le presented to every yer
!y sui;ciiber ot threck). ars to 6aiurJ
day Nigh?."

Every Ievice known m the art ol

- high officers in command gave as a
- reason why they would not ex-

change prisoners, that It would be
humane to the prisoners but'cruel- -

mcnts m ad i; wi.h meichants ano
wholesale dt-aler-

II. A. KEAMS &Co
llanulacjurtr?, Durham, .

Tids-Blackin- g sis rci oiuuivtxled in
the hisibtst terms utter ria by
F. Br.wn, J. llnw.anl Warner, New
York; tlu l'refidrris and Proles rs cf
Wake Ft-r-'- t (J- - lleg' ; and a large num-
ber d t:erjtliinen in and nronud Dur

only friends of the Union which you gard to character, the righteous
had before denouncbd as a league and the wicked, the saint and the
with hell and a covenant with death; criminal, are to share the samp glo- -

rious rewards hereafter, as they
share e same air and sunlight,
seedtime and harvest here, what

ty to ine souuers m uiu ueiu, ii
was a part of your military policy to
Jet your npiwneps sutler rather than

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Or tCC bEitOA D KOANOKL li. H t O. )
1'orUutuaili, Ju l 5 (

CU VNG OF fcCIIEl i:LE.
On an l after Frnl . Ju atiry lt 1875

I raina wd1 laT W IU u da.ij uuuj cx
a. p, d) e llio;

trui. tl :.;: a. ....... ...'...4 p.m. k

N. 1. "itt ij;ii" tiaii. caii at 4 . m
No. 3 Freiilu train t 8 a. u.

Ciitm' liiiitiig li ;3 be n ailopted l

you, who follow up tho war, when
the soldiers who fought it have made
peace and gone to their homes; to
you we have no concessions to make.
Martyrs owe no apologies to ty

CANVASSERS wanted
ham, who: certirio.re- - h ve been lut-nijh- ed

the Manufactories.
Orders solicited and oniptly fill d.

pmilude a finer picture thn has evr
b e:i giv n a a pie i.ium to ;h: sub'
s.t:nlH;i ol any paper.

This Chrt'iuo is a perfect gem ol art.
I' won d eif.siiy retail for s:x or teven
d.d a:. It vMllcista3 muny thnnannd
ot i ! a which we th V ncv r git

rants: and while we are ready A Tiac art Hapins for th i Xmi

ST. NICHOLAS For 1876

that tho Confederacy should have
anlncrcaso of its military force.

I have also proved that with all tho
horrors which you have made such
a noise about as occurring at An-dcrsonvil- lc,

greater horrors occur-

red in the prisons where you held

tor. two superb works of French Art,
'Little Runaway aud liu-- rett,"aud

the pretty pair, I ho Dinner, and
the Nap.' 'I hese pictures are worthy
of a place, in costly homes and inex-
pensive enough for the simplest,

rapidly, and take on sight. V

guarantee ready sales, good profits,
and q iek returns Any active person
who will take hold can make a ha d
some income, tend for our best

make every sacrifice for thetho
Union, "secession however defeated
and opposed, will confess no sin to
fanaticism, however --bigoted and

becomes ot the mornl government
of God ? If all mankind,Jthe believ-
er and the disbeliever alike, the
scoffing infidel as well as the devout
and humble ohrjstmn, are to be
finally saved, all the agonies of
GeHfsernap.c and Calvary were an
empty, pompus, terrible farce; and
the death of the Son of God, a neeJ-Ifis- s

and meaningless slaughter. If
all the vile of qarth, blasphemers,

auhveat rwiusaiuuru.
M iil iriiu 1ily at ............. 7 :fi r a
No. 1 Freight tr. i t oaily ai 12- - it i u
No. 2. kr iiit Titiii at 4:0 r. st
Fre;gul li a;i. li.ve a ym.au n, era Cu. t

' "taehtM,
; teaiuert f"r IMei tr, l'llniniL I an l

ivi;i li li'Mlua rr, mill Ci i Ma i llhfril'. e lr.v ko- - at 7 4U a it u M liIh,VVculieua,s aud Iridu;.

exacting. ' Yet while w make to
you no concession, we say that we
come even to you in no spirit of re

our troops, and that the percentage
of death was three per cent, greater

Y among our prisoners in your hands
than among your prisoners in our
hands. When the gentleman from

bet b itk. But never li ivu g givm .

C i'omo to our ubst ii5Mrs we dcterin
iiud lliat vviten v.e did do o our hfo-- m

iih. uld be sn gO(d a picture a tin-be-- t

r;ibt c-u-
le-.jg- n and :he most

Careful printing ix; ut
Menu mht-r- nly those n ndii'g Tlnec

Dollirs I .r a Yesily bu'-sr- . ipiion will
be eutitieu to a copy of the Chiomo
Her.

Parties wishing to take Saturday
Xijili.' f"r a period than oe
yc-- r, can lu.v tin p ipt-- i m. i d to tl.em

Atier iwn ycirs ol prosperity, unex-
ampled in llic i ti'tals ! j ivrniie liter
atine, durit y .which iT. icuoi.as tias
Cou' iibtted vv it ti i s-- il a!i s st ri'irjttt
compe'i oi, 'h.- - publish-r- ? li id ttten:-e'.v- is

iu a position tl pmntit-- tat the
Third V l: iu", wt h the
number r NuvemU r, 1875, h i!l, in
its uihiuhI altriictioi 8 tor a'rU and
bo, miijmss ?v n the prc:eilii'jf vol- -

terms at once.
J. B. FORD & CO.,

27 Taik Place, N. Y, t (J

O

(illlO.
ul Up(

NEW HARNESS.
li uddi.iou to contributiops

venge. We have but one ambition,
ami that is to add qur political pow-

er to the patriotic Union. .Men of
the North, in order to compel fanat-
icism to obey the laws and to live in
tho Union according to tho Consti-

tution, we do not propose to compel

ume,
in m

adulterers, liars, thieves and 'mur-
derers, arc to be admitted, unre-

pentant and unchanged, reeking
with lusCand pollution, into the im-

perial city cf Him, before whose in-

finite purity angels and seraphim.

btJIIEDULE OF THE PETFUi
LUKO RAILROAD COMPAISY.

PAbtENUER TRAINS

Maine rises again to give birth to
that uumltigated effusion of genius'

without a fact to sustain it, in which

he pays, " And here before my God,
measuring my words, knowing their

Afull intent and import, I declare
- ' liat neither the decds.of the Duke

i of Alva in the Low Countries, nor

:iz ii miia lor fi.ou, or luur uiumu
for1.0tt.

f We pay all ptage on both p i--

n ami Chromos.
TIIEF t.L'WlNO AUE OUK CIXB RATES:

For f 10 we will fend four copies for
one year to one address, r eaeU sepc
rate addrns.

My Harness Shop next door to D:ug
Store is now complete,, with an a sort .

nvjut of Heady-mad- e Harness, Ma-

chine and hand made. I wdl warrant
all Hariiess made by hand a reasonable
length of time. I also keep on ham'.

you by oaths, ,for yon never kept., veil their faces and continually, cry:
themv The South did the Union' ''Holy, holy, holy art thou QLord
one great wrong, and wo come as God," Ueaven will be but a branch LkAta WkLDoM.

THE FIU-- T WHITENS i F AMKMCA.
there will hu SSrones8, P- - m-- -, anil
bk- - tfliea 'y some of i lie Most Promi-
nent Enl.bli Autiior Arrangements
have beeu made for a vi.ry interesting
seriea ol papers on

WINDSOR CASTLE.
By Mrs. Olipuant,

Treating ol its Oiatorj snd the Child-Lik- e
of Successive Royal' Generations
CHRISTINA G. ROS3ETTI

Will oantrihute to tho uew volume.
LOUISA M. ALCOTT

Will write Mt,Qri, Birthday gifts,'

far as wc can to repair it. We establishment of Hell. Universal- - Ei press Train
Mail Train...

.......... 8.30 a. tn.
4.lo p. in.

tho massacre of St.. Bartholomew,
1 por tho thumb screws and engines

a lull supply ot

POLE sntAr?.
U1DING HlDLEi2

DK1VINU RKINS.
WAGON ,t BUGGY

BHIDI.ES HALTERS,
"Cw'Ll.AKS. BUCKLES,

Fir $20 we wil no 1 e:ght coph s to
one ad;rs-- , ox each copy to a & p irate
ad'r b-- .

'1 he par'y who sends us $20 for
clu' tt ig'il copies (il enl at one
tim ).will be entitled to acoj-- lree.

Gettets-u- p of clubs, ot eight copies
can afterward add single copies at $2.50

wronged the Union grievously when ist friend, how can you believe such
we left it to be seized and rent and monstrous, ' hidpous mockeries of
torn by the men who had denounced truth, reason and common sense ?

it as "league with leath an J a cov- - Ah, you rely on the goodness and
nant with hell." We ask you, gen- - mercy of God? You don't 'think

. ARaiVK AT PkTKlUBVKO.

Ep rew.. la.lOa. ua
Aiail 8 Ui p- - tu

LKAVK PiiTttKMU'JKO.
Call and examine my atock when you

tlemcn of the Republican 'party, to He could, or would, damn any one and other snort alone.
S me articles on Astronmy r joungrise above all your animosities and eternally for mere temporal faults

of torture of tho Spanish inquisition
begin to compare in atrocity with
the hideous crime of Anderson ville"
'lqt him add to it, " and the atroe- -

ities of Anderson villo do not begin
to compare with the atrocities of
JJlmira, of Fort Douglas, or of Fort
Delaware;" and of all the atrocities
both at Andersonville and at Elrai-ra-,

the Confederate Government
r-

- btands acquitted fronuill jpspansr-- '
bility and blame.

"
. A MESS AO h TO BLAINE.

come to town. Very Resp'iy,
Y. B. CLIFTON." CASTALIA MALE .

ACADEMY,

each.
Send Post OfTK-- e Orler?f or register

all mooey letter. Write Name, Town
county, btate. plainly

We will se. nd rpetimen p.per3 free
to any who will eend ua their address.

DAVIS & ELVEltSON ,
pbiiadvlphia ra.

to forget your old sin. Let us unite
to repair the wrongs that distract
and oppress tip country. .Let us
turn our backs on the past and let
it be said in the fqture tht he shall
be the greatest patriot, the truest
patriot, the ablest patriot, who shall

and frailtios? And yet, you say
you believe the Bible ? You shud-

der with horror at the name of In-

fidel? Strangely blinded lrlcnd,
can ycu read ? m you under-
stand plain English ? Turn to that
Bible, which you say you believe;

Mail '6.1" a. at.
Express.,,, S.17 p. ,

Abrivbat Wkldos.
Mail 9 30 a. m
Exprtai.,,,. ...7.00 p.m"

FilKIOHTTuAIKS.

Leave Petersburg 0 00 pi m.
Leave Weldon 8.8Tp. m.
Arrive at Weldon 5,06 a. m.
Arrive at Petersburg.... 400 a. m.

People have leen promised by the
popular English Astronomer,

RICHARD PROCTOR.
There will be a continued atoiy of

"Lila iu Iceland by
BAYARD TAYLOR.

Tn tbj November, the opening ot
the new volume will begin an.

AMEKIAAX SERIAL STORY,
uThe B y Emlgrnu,"

Bv N"AH Brjokf,
Giving the advent urea ot a party of
boj s in Tns caliporxia gold mines
in the erly days of the G.kl Fever.

WILL BEGIN MONDAY JAN. 17War is always terrible. War al-

ways-, brings hardships, death, sor--'

do the most to repair the wrongs of and, from Genesis to Revelation,
the past, and to promote the glories through historians and prophets,
of the future. Loud and sustained songsters and apostles, md iu all

ESTABLISHED 1847.

W. H. Morris 4 Sons.,
COTTON FACTORS ASD

Commission Merchants.
23, 25 and 27 ( i tmucrce H.

Nmrfolk, Fa.

GabtoH T&AIH.TERMS PER SESSION OF 20 WEEKS

Half in ASrace. 6:25 a. m.Leave Petersburg.,,. .

Leave Gaston......... 1.15 p. m.

applause on the Democratic side of
the House and in thp crowded gall-

eries.- ..

'

Louisyi le Courier-Journa- l.

Arrive at Gatoo ........ l'i 30 p. m

row, ruin, devastation, and he is
unworthy , to bo considered a states-

man, looking to the pacification of
' tho country, who will parado the

.horrors inseparable from war for

the purpose of keeping up tho strife
which'produccd thoso horror. My

the teachings of the Godioian him-

self, hear the fearful antitheses:
Heaven, Hell; Everlasting Life,
Eternal Death; Salvation, Damna-
tion; Saved, Damned; - Unspeak-
able Joy, Smoke of their Torment;

J. T. TBOKBUIDGK,

Author of the "Jack Hazard" stories
will contribute gome highly interesting
sketches of adventure at Bass Cove."

. "talks wrra girls."
Will make liberal Currency ad vanRegular English Course, $12.50 t $15

Classical do $25
Board, $50

Patrons of this school will please j By leading authors. will h a prominent

Arriva at Petenbnrg .... 7.00 p. m.
Fieihts for Gs:on Rranch will b

received at the Petersburg drp t only
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.

The depot will becloud at 4:00 p. sa.
No JZoods will received after that h'ur.- VL T. DOUGLASS.

Superiotedeot

ceson produce or bill ladiu in hand.
Mr. A. M. 'Noble, ofN. t.'., Is coo

nected with our house, and will be
plefc-;- to receive the patronagt of
his friends.

take notice, that tuition will he charged I feature et the new volume. Especial
attention will also be given to

message to the gentleman . from
- Maine is $: There are no

federates in this House. There are
no Confederate ambitions, desires,
or purposes in this House, but the

Pleasures Forcvcrmore, Weeping
and Wailing and Gnashing of Teeth;
Light, Outer Darkness;--Th- c right-
eous shall shine as the stars, The
wicked shall be turned into hell;
A Golden City. A Bottomless Pit;

CQutotnplnting3 Sectiori- -

It was observed that during the
skirmishing, where the phrase "cx-Confede- rate"

was used, quite a num-

ber on the Republican side shouted
in a half suppressed voice: "Rebel,
.Rebel P but not with sufficient force to

irom ;ne aay or au mission to tne cna
of the session, witbeut any deduction
h'r lost time, unless arrangement be
made to enter for halt session by pay
ng in advance.

Wm. J. KING, Principal,
dec 211m

Penny Sarsi is uj Bariet FREE1CMOS4

INCIDENTS OF AHERICiN HIS!
TORY

With spirited pictorial illustration.
The various department, "Jack-in-th- e

PolpiT, Tlie Riddlt-- x, and
LetterBox.' aqd the pages for 'VSry

Little Folks,' are to be moie attractive
than ever. St. Nicholas will contin

$10,000 GIVEN AWAY. In erder to lotrodoce our large,
etMit-pag- e, Illustrated LiUrary and

South is here, and here she intends
i to remain. Enthusiastic demon-

strations on 00 Democratic side
and in the galleries. Let fanati-

cism do its worst. Let it pass its

create any marked disturbance.r-JFasi-ingto- n

S ecial.
We will send the Cocbikr usoal price F.mily Paper, The Souvesib, we will

-- A River of Life, A Lake of Fire
and Brimstcje, --Do these, can
these, vords all mean the same?
If so, language is a mockery, heaven
and hell both myths, and the Bible
a humbug ! tViend ! Fellow- -

All persons are hereby warned not to $2,00 and the Louisville Weekly
eOcta , and to each subscriber, we will
mail, post paid lour tl gant Ou ChroCOURIER-JOUBNA- L

If Congress were an old fjeld school
house filled with rude, unruly boys,
thU display of spite might ba account

ue under the successful editorship of
MARY MAPES DODGE.

Aod no efforts will be spared by ed-
itor aod publishers to maintain and
increase the attractions and value ot
the magazine.

mot, uLtiU RdRMit g II kkI,' Tb9
Children'aBwing.PtcKa Boo", and
"Mothet's Joy. Tbeao picture are
oot common prints, but gecoine oil

i r a a a.

hire or employ Drummond Neal, as he
was bound to me lor court cost, and
has only pa" tl up in part. Any ono
hiring or employing said Drummond
Ncal without my consent will do it at
their own ha?zard as the utmoat pen-
alty of the law will be enforced against
them.

uualpnce $2.00, postage prepaid on
both papers, lor one year, fr $3 75.

The weekly Coaner-Journ- al U the
gieat
NATIONAL FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

traveler to Jehovah's grand assize 1

You know better I But know what
you may, believe what you may, to
one or the other of these states,

Subscript roo price, $3.00 a year;
Single Number?, 25 c;nt; Bourn! Vol.

enromoa id sixteen colors, mai axo
eooal in appearance to fine oil paot
ings. Jot tbiok ot it foor fine euro- -

; nullifying acts, . trample on the
Constitution, abnegate the pledges
of the fathers incite raids on our
people, multiply infidelities until
tliey shall bo like the stars of Heav-

en or the sands of - the sea shore,
without number j but for all your
iniquities the South will never again
seek a remedy, in the madness of an-

other secession. Renewed ap--

plauso: Wc are hero in our fa.

(4w) JOSHUA PERRY,
It will, on December 31st, 1875, dis-

tribute impartially $10 000 in valuable
presents amcrg its sabcriber, and
evcrv sulntion sent thiongh ns will

nme, $4.00 each.
Tnese volume b gin with Novem-

ber. The two now ready for 1874 and
1875 are elegantly bonod m red aod
gold, and for th? band meet gilt book
lor childfen ever iaued. We will s-n- d

LOST! LOST!!

ed for on the ground of pue:Uityj but,
when we are reminded that it emanated
from the Republican side of the House,
it assumes the seriousness and point of
substantial malignity, and indicates the
policy of a potent organization. The

so called, are indiffer-

ent to nicknames. Rut the poltroons

of the Ka&ical party who dabble with
effenstve terms are careful to keep them
at long range. There is not one of the
poor-spirite- d cowards who cried

mos and an excl'ent Iitrjary paper si
months for GO ctf, Try it. Make up
a clnb of five suoscribers an; we . will
rend you an extra copy tot six months
and lour extra cbromoa. danger ol
losing your money, We refer to the
Post 'Masti r, B-ist- ol, as to our respon
sibility. Cash required in advance.

be entitled to a regifttred and number
ed receipt for this distribution. .

Send as $3.75 and yet both paper.
, ,

the magazine one year, beginn;g No-vem- btr

1875, and either ol the vol

these, destinations, you and we are
inevitably bound! For every one
of us, whether tricked out in finery
or skulking in tatters, has within
us a wondrous soul, that will sur-
vive while God himself shall be;
A soul to live in heaven: or to die
forever,, and yet never die, in hell!

Send your job work, to the COURI-
ER OFFICE. ' "

- ther'a house. Our brothers are our

I hare lost ot mislaid a rounty
order of fifty dollars ($50). No. 11,
dated April 15, A. D. 1873, eo that I
cannot command it. ' It is a cash or-
der prcpetly signed by the Chairman
and Clerk of the Board. Any persoi
finding it wrill please return it to roe,

Wm. M. CRENSHAW

umes bound as above post-pa- id for $7;
or a subscription one year, and the two
volumes for aid. All newsdealers will,
receive subscriptions and supply rcl

YAliBOROUGII U0USEpompanions and we are at home,

thank God. Enthusiastic applause.
We come to gratify no vengeance,

No samples lree. Agents wanted to
lake subscrtptioLt acd sell our floe
pictures. From $3 to $10 a day easily
made. Address,

W. II. BURROW,
200 llain St. Bristol, Tenn.

! "Rebel!" with bated breath that would OQjes at in ir tc rates. "

SCRIBNER &co. 743 aod 745 Broad
way NT.

RALEIGH. H. C.

O. W. LLACKNELL, Proprietor.
to retaliate ?Q wrongs, to resent no . dc tbvflooror go out at side I Jan. 7 4t,


